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Fat Vtna iert •««y^ ****i?!l2^
booklets State prizes ^Hll *» <*fi^ 
to both i^te airi (colored ^pipuB 

‘boittt irtu^ :riid 'clt7 in the 
mentazy sdiools, and high ac^ifc 
Sdpeziidendent^ Allen expects all oi
the 876,000 sebbql children to we __ _ iJ AnT^ntr this

BY EDGAR WALLACE

SECOND INSTALLMENT

Margaret Irie
l-nkf M^ddison, weaiw wuuw^ « 
with him when he encounters Gun 
«tr Hayn^ an American crook, aiH 
parently by accident, in a Lond<m 
hotel lobby. Dantin Morell, a mend 
of Margaret’s brother Rex, is watt
ing the"*, and wonders whether the 
Gmmer recdfpaizes him lafter seven 
years. ISiat *n«ht Rex is found dead 
witii a revolver by his side (and a 
note addressed to his sj^r naymg- 

"ttar'fir'lMS heS ruiiKd by taking 
Ifflhy Madduam’s -advice. Morell tells 
Maddison later that Rex cashed a

He closed the door on his viritor 
as the Sparrow was 8town_m 
through the other door. Mr. t**™ 
came heavily into ^e . room and 
favored every comer with a long
scruting. ,• -

“Havin’ a visitor, Mr. Maddison T 1 
thought I saw somebody come m 
whilst I was waiting in the street 
outside?”

Luke nodded curtly.
“Mr. Danton MoreU,” he said. Do 

you know him?”
The Sp(irrow mniled

Maddison later that Rex ^ed a ^ ^,jje dress suit 
cbedi for Eighteen ’Thousand Pounds,»wear it twice a

fno^a^distocl* ^ humbl^^You , friend of ^ReVs—of Mr. I^erre’s 
never find me bprgin’ in on society.. m^er

Sh|» was always 
with qdektions lu» that.

“Why yea 1 suppose I ^ ^
lenfc- iSn«t l^ terribly welbr--«te 
the trading ride. We are merchants 
as> well,; you know—-but I have over 
half a million private fortune, 
thought you Imew.”

She Si^ed faintly. ^ .
“1 have never asked you. I m wor

ried ahout—poverty. We hwe 
poor—de^ieratriy. My 
ns noithing, poor dear. It muri oe 
wonderful to be so nch—to^haw
command of money-----^never to be
bothered jjbote bills, never to feel 
the frantic urge to go out and earn 
something.*’ ,

He was regarding her in opmi-eyed
classes, Mr. Maddison,” he said. “No I astenisl^nt . .
wonder Gunner Haynes thinks you’re “But I never knew, my 
a good feller—six ihoniha he got yes- awfulL I thought you 
terday for bein’ a suspected person, come? . , -vg
What a maal When I tried to pump She shook her head. *1113 time she 
hi mahout youx firieiid he wouldn’t wm not acting. .let on that he knew you even.” “If money will give you a ^ of

"“MoreU?” Luke was thrown off his se^ty, and of course it rU— 
guard, as he saw by the Sparrows why I’d give FW; of every
Irin ‘ cent I have m the world----- ^
^ “THiat’B tbp Tia,TTi«» What’s the use He a(9iw her incredulous smile and -------------,
of talkin’ at croas-puxposes? He's was angry with himself, as ^i^h jjjg h^ may have

taiKm purpo k unbelief he de- significano^or the future tiie lo-
“I know nothine about MoreU.” |tected some reservation, some ges- cal institution.

LuRe“^r emPaHcT^He was ' a tui^ msu^ty-^^
- - — * - -- - - i*(j| “Why not! Thousands of men put

aU their property in tb^ wives’

part in the a^vities during tins 
Week, sold to coBspete for tihe pri^ 
offeir^ Announoeinents concerning 
these prizes wiU Ife niade Istor, Sup' 
erintendent Alien stated.

-Rntletins (ue bring mailed out tius 
week to-, the county and rity ^ suj^r- 
intend&nte of schoois, who wiU dis
tribute them to the teachers.

---- TT**----- ---------- ■■
Cdlegies Pi State

May Share In Funds
Orighiaihir of $L000,000.000 
, ment Phm Visiting CerJam. No^ 

CaioBiia Colleges With View^,(^ 
RenfleriiiK Ai^ '

(High Pbint, Jan. 26.—Dr.
Norman Waro, president of .W«t- 
minister college ^ Marylai^ is tins 
week viritingTffigh Point college and

etver laanenea in America, - 
A (Committee bcp^ Dr, WWiiCv;^ 

apikdpted by the assodation^ to- 
vestiiiate means of potting fbe 
into effect, wiU maks its moo**: 
meetmg irihe^ed to brheW io Od- 
caigo in the spring,- Dr; Niebria* 
Murray iButler. prwidenfe of Criun^. 
btS" ui^eraity, and ■sx-Preshfent Cq^« 
id^ alxmriy haro accepted inviti^ 
tionis to attend. ,

Colleges showing less than 
nfiiUon drilar endownMmt and 
can show , a right to existence 
be giv(Ktt a ritajco in the fuiris ^ 

Onfiriris aie oonfident Poiiw 
ooUege woidd <inal^, i , . ..

l^i'Ward points-’^out titeinereio- 
fore only , the larger, .and more far- 
mbos institutions have been made 
the beneflciaries of krgs endow
ments. i "

IT PATS ip ADVEKTISB

eetenribly rigned by Maddison.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

*^My name was forged to iL I 
did not give Rex a check for thfit 

I have been making inquir
ies. I find that he was heavily in
volved in a derelict West Afric^ 
cold-iniiiin£^ sj^dioatey most- of the 
ahares of wbieh you bought for a 
f«mg less timn a year ago. He has 
l»icn buying these shares on marign 
■wJ they have been steadily dropping 
in value. On the day he paid you 
righteen thousmid five hundred 
pounds there came another demand 
for a larger amount.”

Danty’s heart sank though he gave 
no -visible evidence of his perturba
tion. ’This man knew more than he 
had dreamed could be known. Here 
was a crisis in Mr. Morell's affaim 
which might easily lead him to ruin 
and nndo all those fine schemes of 
his. '

"I do not exactly know what you 
(ire suggesting,” he said. “My in
terest in , the company ip a very 
slight one, and I was horrified when 
I learned that Rex had been gamb
ling in the shares. , I give you the 
fullest permissioin to make any in
vestigation you wish.”

Luke opened the drawer of his 
derii and took out a check. From 
wbeire he sat Danty thought the sig- 
aatve Wjts a tolersdily good forg
ery. He had thought so -when Rex 
had brought the chi^ to him. It is 
the amplest iring in the world to 
forge a nonae, an so far as he had 
been able to judge there were no 
laws in Rex Lorre’s essay in that 
dangerous game..

“You realize what is wrong with 
this cheek?” asl^ Luke.

’Hie other shook his hc^ad.
“Are you suggesting that I knew 

the check was forged?” he asked.
Before he could reply there was a 

tap at the door and Luke looked 
tip angrily.

“Come in,” he said.
It was the apologetic manager.
“I am sorry to interrupt you, Mr. 

Maddison, but will you see Mr., Bin 
of Scotland yard?”

In spit of his srif-possession Danty 
half rose from his seat. The Sparrow 
was the last man in the world be 
wanted to meet that morning.

Luke thought for a minute 
“Just a moment.”
He rose and opened a door leading 

to the corridor.
“I shall want to see you again 

about this check, Mr. Morrell,” he 
said.

“IWhy not see me now?”
It was a challenge, but Luke Mad 

dison could sense its insincerity.
“Mr. Bird has come to see me on 

quite another matter,” he Sfrid. “In 
due course we vdll interview him to- 
gtether.”

SICK AT HIS 
STOMACH

*I WAS suffering firom 
stomach trouble, in 1917,” 
says Mr. C. IL Nelson, a 
x^troad engi
neer living m 
Pulaski, Va. "I 
had a tightness » 
in my chest, 
a shoriaiess of U . . 
breath. There k ^ 
seemed to be a 
heavy weight 
in the pit of my 
stomach, and 
quite a bit of 
nausea, yet I 
couldn’t vomit 
I tried different
remedies, yet ___
suffered on just the same.

“When in West Virginia 
on a work train, I was in 
sudi a condition that I 
fust gave tm and came 
borne. 1 coubin’t stand to 
warkf in my condition. 
Some one tmd me about 
Bbu^-I^uglit I started 
fairing it in ffTnnH doses 
after meals. It helped 
ms, and I went back to 
worit”

years an' wear it twice a year—once 
for the police dinner and once to 
give the moths a cold.’’ '

“Do you know anything about
him?”

TTie Sparrow’s wide smile grew
wider. .. , t,“His name and address—pn that s 
as much as any policeman wants to 
know about anybody. Bad bus^ss, 
this young Leferre case, Mr. Mad- 
dison. You din’t want to appear m 
it, I suppose?”

Luke looked at him, startled.
“I? How on €>arth do I come into

it?”
Mr. Bird coughed.
“Well, you do and you dont, be 

said, I happened to search the body 
an’ the room. I found three l^e 
checks on the Northern & Southern 
lank—that’s where you keep yoiw 
private accoujnt, ain't it? An this 
—” Ver^ leisurely he took oirt a fat 
and worn leather-caise from his pock
et, laid it flat on the desk and 
rumnviged in the inside. After a 
whils he found what he was lookmg 
for—^two folded sheets of -paper, evi
dently tom from a school, exercise 
look. He smoothed these flat and 
juke saw a succession of signatures, 

one under the other; “Luke Maddi
son—^Luke 'Maddison.”

n SOdCLy* i n*vncr nou uiBcucuy xuui* i 4.^
seventeen ,The Sparrow sighed ^, ^ther- n^ wUl (

>een sci^blin’ absent mind^ly.” The 
(stectivefs shrewd eyes were on thei

___  -it
ed UD the papers on which the un- keeps a man^y
fortunate Rex hacl^ipractiocd the sig- W «ally ^
nature and stuffed them back in his Me was ®t the
nnpW-hnnk enthusiastic as a boy pursuing some

“Nobody lelps the police,” he said new ^ deUght^ idea ^ ,
dolefully. “All hands pre against the la that your lawyer you re
natural guardians of the' children of v , . .. ,
the poor, ni be getting along.”

He offered a limn hand and went sudden fear; she jw^ for the tot 
heavily out of the room. The door tune the of -her treachery
had hardly closed upon him before ®n<i was te^iei 
the telephone bell rang, and for the “Yes, Hilton-it is Luke M^fsw 
first time since ‘“gedy Luke speakmg . . you h^the^^t ^ 
^ the ™ree the t

come to you now.” , * ‘ ’; ' ' ‘ ''SSetlJ, S.? ^.3

beeine^. did Ee. ewe 70. de«h. Ihe ™,dB
any money. _ I ««You’ne mad, Luke—I didn’t mean

Th-e unexpectedness of the question I 
threw him off his balance, and when |
Luke Maddison was flurried he was (CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)
invariably inooherent, for the same I __________ .
reason as others are incohei^t in Ohftifryiif
the circumstances—he thought too •3C/200f5 tO UOSerVe
^'^•Ye^but^R isn’t worth discqggmg. I Live^at^HoWe JVeeh 
He was hea-vily insured, you know,
,-ind I don’t think the policy is in-. 
validat°d

“Looks almost , as though yOT

,1 lilStlDUMUU*Dr. W3rd"iB~tneTrignlia:0mY ar
plan to raise a billion dollars for 
smril colleges int this country. Tie 
plan, if carried through, would give 
the local college an endo(Winent of 

million dollars
plane for this giffAntic nioveinent 

were presented recently by Dr. Ward 
at the American Association of Col- 
eges in Wariiington, and hailed aa

irt of* ............ ...... - - I I|aleigh, January 28.—^As a
validat°d . . . ^ I Governor 0. Max Gardner’s live-pt-

He heairi the quick breath anajjjQjjj^g pqi^igram for agriculture all the
grew panic-stricken.

“I was thinking 6f you—that there

Margaret Leferre could not underslandd herself; to own wlm a^n- 
ished her.--Had she ever loved this suave man who stood before ner-

schools ri the State will observe 
“Ldve-at-Home Week” February 10- 
14, according to annouincement made 
by , State Superintendent of Public In- 
structioh A. T. Auen 

’The 26,000 public school teadiers 
and school oMcials haVe b-en re
quested by Governor 0 Max Gardner 
te emphasize t}& live-at-home idea 
and to convey through the schools 
to the people of the commuity its 
importance. As an aid in the pirepa- 
ration of suitable progirams for the 
observance of - this week, .a briletin 
has been prepa];ed giving suggestions, 
materials pnd helpful inforpiation 
concerning this program. This bul
letin contains a message to the sdhob 
children of the state by Governor 
Gaal^r, and material relating to 
the live-at-home program.

A topic forj.eaCh day of the Li-ve- 
at-Home Week is suggested as fol 
lows:

, Monday February 10—Daily Foot 
for the Family.

Tuesday, February 11—Iihpoirtance 
of the Cow.

Wednesday, February 12—Impor
tance of Poultry.

Thursday, Februa^ 13—limpor- 
tance of the Hog.

Friday, February 14.—Importance 
bf the Gairden

young baidcer. “But at the same 
time I couldn’t imagine a busings 
man like yoa doin’ anything so silly. 
If you’ll excuse the liberty. I called 
at the Northdsn & Southern Bank 
yesterday afternoon, but they were 
reticent—reticent’ is a good word— 
an’ referred me to you. But by an 
und-erhanded an’’ despicable trick I 
found that young Mr. Lsferre cashed 
a check the other d,ay for eighteen 
thousand.”

■was no peed to worry about his af- p'nf* DinnCI* __fairs. He owes me practically noth-j'- A-fimicr XUlllglll
and every Night Butter*

MEN WANTED IMMEblATiaLY BY
.giapt inteiPatiojial indnsbry; oy«r
' 7000 alxieady started; some doing 
annual business ?18,000; no exper
ience or eaipitcil iriqitired; everj- 
tWing siBimlied; lealize snmss, in-

r dep^drace-Jlawlmg^’B wsliy^«twl 
food products, soap, toilet prepara
tions ,stock, poultry supplies; yow 
own business supported by ^ 
4 ffnprifj^Ti, Ga-nadian, Australian in
dustries;, resource^ over $17,000,- 
000 ;establi8hed 40 .years; get oar 
proposition; all say it’s K^eaL-—' 
Rawleigh Company, Dept NC 78-J, 
Richmond, V^ 1-16 8t

■
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3 G<bod^ Seasons

nhey’re styUd, to the minute
“Star Brand” shoes for men, 'womim and chiVken, 

. arMteled by experts who eather their style informa- 
tiori man every it^rat^sourctf in this'country arid 
abroad/ '7

nhey're mwAa vFilu best
“Star Brand” shoes are made of solid leather— the 
best material from which good shoes can be made.

nhe Vfice is moderate
‘ ‘ Star Brands’ * are priced as reasonably as the world’s 
largest and most dependable shoe company can pro
duce them—“Star Brand” Shoes Are Better—that 
is the reason why wc sell them,

BAUWS CASH SURE
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“Will you see . me to-morrow?”A
“I see no reason in the world why 

the wedding should be postponed,] 
Luke.”

The hideous business of coroner’s 
inquisition was only a day old, (and 
an accountant’s statement that the 

luusmiu. dead boy’s affairs were involved was
“Yes—I gave him a ch-ck for that I accepted and no details were asked, 

amount” . /I iilargaret Leferre could not under-
The Sparrow was frankly skeptical.' s^and h-rsslf; her own calm astm- 
“Did you now? Maybe you’d like ished her. Had she ever loved this 

to show me the counterfoil of that suave nian who stood before her, ap- 
check?” ’ i parentlv agreeing as though Rex were

For" a sesond Luke was taken his dearest friend ? So;metiraes she 
ajjack. i afraid that he, would read her

“If there were any reason for do- loathing of him in her eyes—she was 
ing so, I could,” he said coldly, “but aniay.ed to find herself telling him 
I see no reason.” • . jrov/, with the greatest calmness and

jyjj. Lind was not abashed; he in a tone that was sadly sweet, that 
leaned his huge arms on the table, &he saw no r^on why the ceremony 
and when he spok^ his Voice was should be postnoned, 
serious. ' “^y poor darling..’

“I’ve no right to ask—I’m not the' He took her in his arms, and she 
sort of man Who would attempt to did not resist. Rather, she raissd her 
pull^b, bluff on a gentlemtan like you. cold lips to his, and hated hereelf. 
i’ll put my cards on the table. That Blit the Judas kiss was his, not hers
check was met in notes and I want ----- that was a tatterqd comfort.

where those hotes -went.!. “There is notliing in the world I 
^3 a bird in London 1 want to'would not do to make life a little 

catch. I’ve got one of the b?.st lit-1 more smooth for you,” he saw say

cup Ice Cream .4.
I -
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tie cages for him that was ever' ing. “If money could buy you happi- IS a difference between Butter 
built, an while it’s empty so is my; ness I would beggar myself!”

If that check was ,i forgery | She smiled faintly at this. Hereheart, ii mat t-uecn. was a luigciy i mia.
it might get the deceased a bad name 'was a man ready to betray his gods, 
but it would make it very easy for' He had ruined Rex; he had always 
me to pull in a certain- man fori baited him. She remembered half-for- 
“uttering.” ’ ' gotten phrases of his, little irritated

“I'll tell you the truth, Mr Maddi-i upon Rex’s c^lessness in
son; I want that man’s finger prints 1 matters,
so much that I wonder I don’t knock] He put her at arm’s length and 
him down in the street pn' take em!”j scrutinized her a little sadly. The 

Luke’s eyes were averted: he gave]pallor and the soft ahadows beneath 
no sign until the” detectivfe had fin- her eyes gave.her-pn unearthly love 
ished.

“I’m sorry I can’t help you,” he 
said. “The check was drawn by me 
ii^d signed by me.”; .

1^. Bird ...
ou’re . criminal

A SUPREME QUART QR 
PINT
Every member of the family 
will welcome Supreme Butter
cup Ice Cream, ready packed, 
and its so easy to serve. Have 
a quart or pint delivered to 
^ur borne.
Be sure to as^k for Supreme But
tercup Ice Cream because there

/|3 0

liness.
' , “Naturally I’ve been worri'ed sick, 
i^at a fool I was on the phone to 
talk of inaurancb—it was m(dbcCTt., I 
JUgf didn’t 4ai6w what ts' say'^rir.?:

cup and ordinary ice cream. It 
\s irlade richer and more whole
some with fresh fruits in sea
son, pure^ milk and cream. To 
order, just

TELEPHONE NO. 233

Raeford

W® Invite Women’s Aseosmts
HiSVEUfeW!.
(j.-flEE-i'-’A; ;guCTWi»iia>r’agTr» 'JMt:, 1?-iF 'i?!^A

It is so( much more^ convenient for the modern 

nousewife to have a separate bank account.

It' is surprising how much your wife will
Open an account for her today.

/, * '
r. ‘ ■

INCREASE your bank balance.

save.

THINKI
ra!" Bank of Raeford

••Home of the Thrifty**
'Raefordf N. Ci-:

' M!' ........
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